
rREWARD YOURSELF! 
Join GM's Gradua tion Celebration! 

Shown above (from the bottom moving counter-clockwise) 
are the 1993 (Ihevrolet (-amaio, (Chevrolet S-10 Pick-up. Goo Slot m 

ami the (INK!Jimmy (2*I)oor Sport Utility). For more product 
information please contact vour participating Chevrolet. 
Chevrolet I rut k. (»eo or CMC, Truck Dealer. 

Congratulations Graduates! 
You've worked hard, accomplished voui goals and earned \<>ui 

diploma. Now it's time to gel reads lot the (»M ( College < .rad I’mgiam 
It's a great time to '( let to Know (Jeo," keel the I le.irtlreat of Amet » a, 

or "Discover the Strength of F.xj>eriencc.'' 

Graduates Get $500 Off From GM! 
If you arc* about to graduate, have rec ently graduated f rom a two- ot 

four-vear college, or are a graduate student, you mat qualify! You can 

rec eive a $f»00 c ertificate good toward am new ( '.hevrolet, (,hev\ 11 uc k. 

C k*o or GMC Truck pure hast'd or leased from a participating dealer, il 

you qualify and financ e through (iMAC- Best of all, this sjh*c ial 
discount is available in aiUitmn to most other rebates and incentives 

s r,< m i ^ sr.oo 
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Take A Test Drive! Get A Free Gift! 
Bn* » ■» 

If you arc* eligible to par lit ipate in the (-VI (.ollcge (»rad I’rogi am, 

Bfi« you can test drive* any (Chevrolet, C ihevy 1i tu k. ( ho or (>M( I rut k. 

You'll love* tht* cxpcrienc t* anil receive vour choit e of a leather 

portfolio, electron it data bank or compact disc with our 

compliments, while supplies last. 

Financing Options That Are Right For You! 
Once you’ve selected vour car or truck. («MAC. makes it eas\ to find 

the Imam ing option that's right lot vou...from traditional purcha.se to 

SMARTl.KASl- In (>MA(lot out newest option. C.\iAd SMAKlHt V. 

Participate Today! 
Id receive vour $f»(X) certificate, details on receiving vour free gill for 

taking a test drive, and other program information, please c all: 

1-800-964-GRAD 
Or return the postage-paid reply card enclosed in this publication. 

(Of fer Expires April 30, IW4) 

See your participating Chevrolet, Chevrolet Truck, Geo or GMC Truck dealer for qualification details. 

CHEVROLET TRUCK TRUCK. 
GMAC 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 


